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Proverbs
P
8:1-4,
8
Rom
mans 5:1-5, John 16:112-15 = T
Trinity as m
mystery

C

arrdinal Cusshing of Boston
B
toold the stoory of when
hee was a yooung priesst he calleed on the home of a
dying man.
m
In offering the
t dying man the last ritess,
Father Cushing rather nonchalant
n
tly asked “Do you
believe in God, Father, Son and Holy Spiirit?” Thhe
m
answ
wer:
dying man’s
“Here I am
m dying, and
a you assk me a ridddle!”
The ideaa that Godd is three separate ppersons etternally unnited
is a riddlee wrappedd up in a mysterry. It iss difficultt to
coomprehendd and in all honessty no onee really gget it, yet our
sppiritual proogress reqquires us tto make thhe attempt. So, todday I
will try and unravel a little bit oof the ridddle.

n’t be shoocked butt the doctrine of thee Trinity w
was an invvention off the
Doneaarly
churchh. Their intentionn was to aattempt too reconcille the varrious

ways God
G has beeen experiienced: caalling onee childlesss couple frrom Ur off the
Chaldees and maaking them
m a great nation,
n
libberating thhat nation out of Eggypt,
guidingg them onn Mt. Sinaai, sitting on a throone in thee Jerusalem templee; up
thru Jessus the messiah;
m
annd a contiinuing reaal presencce after Jessus was taaken
up into heaven.
Theere are hiints at thhe Trinity in the B
Bible, as an
expresssion and baptism
b
foormula in Matthew 28,1 but nnot
yet as a fully foormed docctrine. The
T doctrine was fuully
i the Niccaean Creed of the 4th Centuury.
developped only in
The Trrinitarian formula then
t
form
med the bbackbone of
every suubsequentt creed.
The Nicaean Coouncil waas called by Empperor
Constantine
C
e soon affter his baattlefield conversion to
Christianity
C
y and hiss ascent to becom
me the m
most
poowerful emperor
e
iin the w
world. H
He called the
Council
C
foor a pollitical puurpose, and thus the
1

outcom
me, the triinitarian Creed,
C
waas to helpp Constanntine subddue an unnruly
empire.. That doesn’t
d
make
m
it wrrong, justt that wee should be somew
what
suspicioous of its pedigree.
e doctrine did make perfeect sensee in that
Thecoontext.
In Latin thee term ‘perrsona’ dennoted the

masks an
a actor of
o the dayy used to change chharacters.
This term suggessts that thhere is but one malle God, a
a
takiing up andd utilizingg different masks to
divine actor,
manifesst as Fatheer, Son and Spirit.
Thee doctrine had a cerrtain logic in Latin w
which worrks in that language and
culturall context. The sad fact is thaat the form
mula workss in the poolytheistic and
male dominated
d
b the clarity vanishes wheen taken into
Roman Empire, but
almost any otherr cultural context. For exam
mple, lookiing througgh the lenns of
m, the Latin formula of three ‘persona’ appearrs as
Hebraicc high moonotheism
three distinct deiities, an iddea absoluutely herettical in Juddaism.
As for imaging
i
God
G as onnly male, many cuultures aree far
froom the maale dominnation of R
w the
Rome, and some eeven know
Crreator to be female, many Native A
American religions for
exxample. Just
J
so in the Provverbs 8 ppassage we read tooday.
Thhere we see the onne true G
God repressented by “wisdom” an
atttribute of God deemed femaale. Surprrisingly from these and
other passages we seee even inn Judaism God deppicted in bboth
masculiine and feeminine guuise, and of
o course, transcendding both.
So the doctriine of the Trinity, suspect
s
in its originn, dated aand confussing,
does itt have relevance foor us todday? Cann we makke sense oof this riddle
wrappeed up in a mystery?

C

hrristian Scchwarz, a Germann theologgian and
internationaal church leader creeated the spiritual
gifts innventory we
w used in a receent year’s Session
retreat. In it, hee has donne a goodd job updaating the
Trinity. He talkks about experienccing God in three
significcant encouunters, in three disttinct ways, yet it is God, the same Good in
each.
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He propooses a new
w analogyy rather thhan the m
misundersttood
‘perrsona.’ Schwarz
S
suggest
s
a better m
metaphor w
would be the
coloor wheel made
m
up of the thrree primarry colors: red, gre
reen,
andd blue. Ass the three primary colors are separatee and distinct,
each peerfect in themselvees and inddependentt, yet wheen combinned they fform
white liight. So with
w the Trrinity three becomes one becomes threee.

Redd represennts Jesus the Messiiah, Greeen God ass Creator;
and blu
lue the Sppirit. Easyy to remeember if yyou assocciate them
m
this way
ay: red ass Jesus’ blood, greeen as creation’s naature, andd
blue as the Spiritt’s sky is cool
c and innviting. 2

I

t green area, Good the creeator, onee
f one finds onneself in the
mphasizess the
tends to relate to God inn a rationaal and reflective wayy. One em
walk off faith as tolerancee, reconciliation, soocial and environm
mental justice.
The perspective of the congregationn in whichh I grew uup is to bbe found hhere.
minations are
The Presbyteriaan Churchh in genneral andd mainlinne denom
commoonly found in this quuadrant.
If one finds oneself
o
in the
t red arrea, God tthe humann messiah, one tendds to
i terms of comm
mitment, aapplicationn and acctivism. One
relate to God in
This persppective tennds to bee the
emphassizes evanngelism annd disciplleship. T
one fouund in the pietistic and
a evanggelical streeams of Chhristianity..
If one finds oneself
o
in the blue area,
a
the Holy Spirit quarter,, one tendds to
t God inn terms of
o transforrmation annd emotioonal connnection. One
relate to
focusess on emotiional health and spiiritual pow
wer. Pentecostal annd charism
matic
3
Christiaans and deenominations tend to
t fall in this area.
ich of thhe “colors” has been
b
mosst influenntial in yyour personal
Whipiilgrimage?
? With whhich orienntation do you mostt easily relate? Mosst of
us relatte to God more in one
o color than
t
the oothers. Soome of us have one foot
in a coouple of coolors, or grow
g
throough one ccolor to aanother inn our personal
pilgrimage. But few of us live in all three at oonce.

y movedd from onee to anothher? Christian Schw
warz
Have you
in his perrsonal jouurney talkks about growing up in a red,
evangelica
e
l environm
ment; how
w he moveed from thhere to grreen,
ministries
m
focusedd on ppeace, juustice, eecology and
reconciliat
r
tion; then after a neear fatal health epissode, he ccame
3

to find the blue approach
a
the
t way hee was mosst comfortable relatiing to Godd.4

A

noother way to look at this is to compaare it to cchild deveelopment. As
Jessus said inn our readding todayy from Johhn, “I stil l have maany thinggs to
say to you,
y
but you cannnot bea r them now.” W
With
children there aree many thhings theyy are not yet readyy to
understannd. With many adult issues, ssuch as abbduction, war,
traffickingg, reproduction, w
we teach oour childrren with ageappropriaate versionns. So it iis with Good and thee Trinity.

God could nott communnicate to us everythhing at oonce,
not even in entering life
fe as Jesuus. Thuss the Triinity reprresents G
God’s
p
e self-reveelation to us. If Good cannot communiicate
successsive and progressive
everything to us at one time, then it is no ssurprise thhere are vvery few oof us
who comprehendd it and livve in all thhree colorss at once.
n we redeem a Trinity whiich in its original
Canfoorm
was expressed
e
in termss of Rom
man male
dominaated political impeerialism, an
a all-pow
werful, a
distant divine actor appeaaring in vaarious disgguises as
How do we
Father, Son and Holy Spirit?
contexttualize thiss for todayy’s churchh?

Chrristian Schhwarz com
mes a lonng way, but we stilll need too address the
patriarcchy. A new
w modernn translatioon of the A
Apostles’ Creed beggins:
“I believe in God
G the almighty paarent, makker of heavven and eaarth”
Thee Trinitariaan formulaa has beenn updatedd as well, iin light off our Provverbs
8 passaage where feminine “wisdom” steps in ffor the divvine:
“Wisdom,, Messiah and Spiritt of Truth””
All formulae are partiaal and inccomplete. Nevertheeless one step betteer is
e
and
a talk functionallyy:
to take gender ouut of the equation
God as “ppurpose, presence
p
and
a powerr”
Yet that formulation leaaves out thhe personnal relationnship. Farr better woould
be to innclude thee three acttors but noon-genderred. Of suuch is our Trinity:
“Creator, Redeemer, Sustaineer”
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